Recommended updated (2023–2024 Formula) COVID-19 vaccines for people who are **NOT** moderately or severely immunocompromised*†

**6 MONTHS–4 YEARS**

COVID-19 vaccine dose(s) received before availability of updated (2023–2024 Formula) COVID-19 vaccines

**Unvaccinated**

- 2 doses
  - 2023–2024 Moderna 0.25 mL/25 μg
  - 2023–2024 Pfizer-BioNTech 0.3 mL/3 μg

**Vaccinated**

- 1 dose any Moderna
- 2 doses any Moderna

**5–11 YEARS**

COVID-19 vaccine dose(s) received before availability of updated (2023–2024 Formula) COVID-19 vaccines

**Unvaccinated**

- 1 dose

**Vaccinated**

- 1 dose any mRNA vaccine

**12 YEARS AND OLDER**

COVID-19 vaccine dose(s) received before availability of updated (2023–2024 Formula) COVID-19 vaccines

**Unvaccinated**

- 1 dose

**Vaccinated**

- 1 or more doses any mRNA vaccine
- 1 or more doses Novavax or Janssen, including in combination with any Original monovalent or bivalent COVID-19 vaccine doses

---

*For information about administration intervals and children who transition from age 4 years to age 5 years, see Table 1 in the Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines.

†COVID-19 vaccination history refers to previous receipt of doses of Original monovalent mRNA or bivalent mRNA vaccine or a combination of the two; for people ages 12 years and older, Original monovalent Novavax COVID-19 Vaccine doses, alone or in combination with any mRNA vaccine doses; and for people ages 18 years and older, Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine doses, alone or in combination with any mRNA or Original monovalent Novavax vaccine doses.